BEST-SELLING BIBLE TEACHERS AND AUTHORS TO TAKE
THE STAGE AT LIFEWAY WOMEN LIVE IN 3 CITIES IN 2022

L IV E
Orlando, FL | April 30, 2022
Atlanta, GA | August 26–27, 2022
Oklahoma City, OK | September 16–17, 2022
Nashville, TN—Lifeway Women is pleased to announce Lifeway Women Live, an event where women can pursue Christ
together, will take place in 3 cities in 2022. The event will feature best-selling Lifeway Women authors and teachers Jen
Wilkin, Jackie Hill Perry, Lisa Harper, Kelly Minter, Jennifer Rothschild, Jada Edwards, Kristi McLelland, Ruth Chou Simons,
Ellie Holcomb, Wildfire Worship Collective, and more.
Over one to two days, attendees will have the chance to study live with their favorite Bible teachers and authors,
connect with new friends by meeting women from their regions, gain practical leadership training through
pre-conference You Lead sessions at select events, and encounter gorgeous elements that will surprise and delight
at every turn.
To learn more or register for Lifeway Women Live, visit lifeway.com/lifewaywomenlive. To learn more or register for You
Lead, visit lifeway.com/youlead.

S I M U LCAST

About Lifeway Women and Lifeway Christian Resources

Lifeway Women is a trusted source for biblical events and training. Each year, more than 100,000 women participate
in the events held throughout the country. Lifeway Christian Resources, established in 1891 in Nashville, is one of the
world’s largest providers of Christian products and services, including Bibles, church literature, books, music, audio and
video recordings, church supplies, and Internet services through lifeway.com. The company is a nonprofit organization
that reinvests income above operating expenses in mission work and other ministries around the world. For additional
information, visit lifeway.com.

About Jen Wilkin
Jen Wilkin is a wife, mom to four, and advocate for women to love God with their minds through the faithful study of
His Word. She is a speaker, writer, and Bible teacher. Jen lives in Flower Mound, Texas, and her family calls The Village
Chapel home. She is the author of numerous Bible studies and books, including God of Covenant, God of Creation,
1 Peter, Sermon on the Mount, Women of the Word, None Like Him, and In His Image.

About Jackie Hill Perry
Jackie Hill Perry is a writer, poet, and artist whose work has been featured on The Washington Times, The 700 Club,
Desiring God, The Gospel Coalition, and other publications. Since becoming a Christian in 2008, she has been
compelled to use her speaking and teaching gifts to share the light of the gospel of God as authentically as she can. At
home she is a wife to Preston and Mommy to Eden and Autumn.

About Lisa Harper
Rarely are the terms hilarious storyteller and theological scholar used in the same sentence, much less used to describe
the same person. But Lisa Harper is anything but stereotypical. She has been lauded as a gifted communicator, whose
writing and speaking overflow with colorful pop culture references that connect the dots between the Bible era and modern
life. Her style combines sound scriptural exposition with relatable anecdotes and comedic wit. Lisa describes her greatest
accomplishment to date as becoming Missy’s mama. After a difficult two-year journey, Lisa was finally able to bring her
adopted daughter home from Haiti, and she hasn’t stopped grinning since.

About Kelly Minter
Kelly Minter is a Bible teacher, author, and singer/songwriter with a desire to serve women of all ages. She has found deep
hope and healing through the Bible’s truths, making her message personal and relational. Along with her love of Scripture,
at the core of her ministry is a deep affection for worship, prayer, and missions. She also partners with Justice & Mercy
International, an organization that cares for the vulnerable and forgotten in the Amazon and Moldova.

About Jennifer Rothschild
Jennifer became blind when she was fifteen years old and has experienced firsthand how God’s companionship gives her
comfort and confidence in every season of her life. Now more than thirty years later, as an author and speaker, she boldly
and compassionately teaches women how to trust God in every season too.
Known for her substance, signature wit, and down-to-earth style, Jennifer weaves together relatable stories with biblical
truths to help women know and live for Christ. She has shared her practical and inspiring messages to audiences across the
country and through media outlets including The Dr. Phil Show, Good Morning America, Life Today, and The Billy Graham
Television Special.
She is the featured teacher and founder of Fresh Grounded Faith Conferences and publisher of the popular online resource
for women in ministry called WomensMinistry.net.

About Jada Edwards
Jada Edwards is a Bible teacher and discipler. She has committed her life to equipping women of all ages, at all stages,
with practical, biblical truth to help them live authentic and transparent lives. Jada has always had a passion for ministry
and sharing God’s Word and has served in various directional capacities within the local church as well as with numerous
nonprofit organizations. Jada holds an MBA with an emphasis in Organizational Strategy, but her most significant education
has come from the study of God’s Word. The unsearchable riches of the Scriptures are her inspiration. In addition to her
ministry in the local church and her teaching ministry, Jada works with Caribbean Choice for Christ, a U.S.-based nonprofit
leadership organization, founded by her and her husband, Conway. Their ministry focuses on developing and equipping
Christian leaders throughout the United States and Jamaica. Jada currently serves as the Creative Services Director and the
Women’s Director for One Community Church, where Conway serves as the Lead Pastor. Jada and Conway are parents to
Joah and Chloe, and live in Allen, Texas.

About Ruth Chou Simons
Ruth Chou Simons is an entrepreneur, and speaker, and best-selling author of Beholding and Becoming, GraceLaced, and
TruthFilled. She shares her journey of God’s grace intersecting daily life with word and paintbrush through an online shop at
GraceLaced.com and her Instagram community of more than a hundred thousand. Ruth and her husband, Troy, are grateful
parents to six boys—their greatest adventure.

About Ellie Holcomb
Ellie Holcomb began her musical career touring with her husband in the Americana band Drew Holcomb and The
Neighbors. In 2014, she began weaving Scripture into songs, including “The Broken Beautiful,” “Red Sea Road,” and “Canyon.”
In 2018 she began creating a new generation of little fans with her children’s books Who Sang The First Song? and Don’t
Forget to Remember, each with companion children’s music. Ellie, her husband, Drew, and their three children live and make
music in Nashville.

